Approval of Minutes from the March 16, 2020 meeting.

1. 20369 - 20126 Chagrin Boulevard - Resubmission: Rear Awning.
   Joel Frezel, contractor, representing Saffron Patch, tenant.

2. 20407 - 3638 Townley Road - New Garage
   Chris Kontur, owner's representative, representing Andrew Dolan, homeowner.

3. 20408 - 3616 Rawnsdale Road - Window Alteration: Type.
   Jennifer Sickels, Renewal by Andersen, representing Timothy Dumm, homeowner.

4. 20409 - 3326 Glencairn Road - Porch Conversion.
   Barry Hoffman, Hoffman Construction, representing Tom and Claire Hering, homeowners.

5. 20410 - 2544 Cheshire Road - Addition.
   Diane Bija, New Creation Builders, representing Dean Heslop, owner.

   Mariova Martinez, BUGU Homes, LLC, owner.

7. 20412 - 2552 Warwick Road - New House.
   John Williams, architect, representing Lynn Ann and Donald Gries, owners.

8. Other Business

   Please Note: For the safety of our staff and residents, the public will not be permitted to attend this meeting in person, but live audio will be available to the public on a listen-only basis. The public may listen to the meeting live that morning by calling 1-877-613-4984 and entering code 1598523. The applicants will be supplied a separate participant code which allows for comments and questions for this same conference call by separate email before the meeting. The audio of the meeting will be available the following day on the City’s WEBSITE.

To request an accommodation for a person with a disability, call the City’s ADA Coordinator at 216-491-1440, or Ohio Relay Service at 711 for TTY users.